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Iooking out of his ofEcewindow in
a Malvern corporatepar*, PaulL. Hallenbecksaid it was the kind of neighborhood he had in mind last year as
he ponderedwhere to locate his new
cancendrugcompany,Neotropix Inc.
Biotechnology conp:ury Gentara
Corp.sieonone sideandanother;Cephalon Inc", soonwill locateon the other,
saidI{alle,nbec,k,
a fonner top reseamher at a GaithersburgMd", division of
pbarmaceuticalfinn NovartisAG.
the Philadelphiaregion'smultihrde
of life'sciencescompaniesprovides a
zulportive environmentfor a newcomer like Neotnopix,Ilallenbecksaid.
But what clinched his move to the
Pbiladelphiarcgion was a $25 million
invesbnentby a groupof venftrecapi
tal companiesled W Qualar BioVentures Inc. of Philadelphiathe amount
is the first installment of a $ro
million commitment by the
group, with Quaker pledging
about half of it.
Because Neotropix moved
into Pennsylvania,it also qualified for somestate-backedmoney that Quakermanages,sdid P.
Sherrill Neff, a managingdirector at Quaker.
Neotropix was one of 12local
recipients of venture investments during the Iast three
months of
2004 according to the
quarterly
Moneytee
survey by
PricewaterhouseCoopers, Thomson Venture
Economics
and thrir NaPaulHallenbeck, tional Venture Capital
whobrought
Association.
Neotropixto
Eight of
Malvern.
the 12companies fundod
are in the life-sciencessector,
developing drugs or medical
devices,and they shared $85
million of the $96.9million invested in young technology
companies during the last
quarter.

More than $321million of the
$440million in area.ryenture,in:
vesftnents- 73'De'nleirti:i'dur'
ing all of last year wgnt to lifesciencescompanies,a proportion far gxeaterthan the 27percent invested nationally.
The region's vitality in lifesciencesinv-eqtingwas an exclamationpoint in a year during which tbtal Ventureinvestments in life sciences, software and other young technology companiesfell just short
of the $441million recordedin
2003.
like we have re,,!1S,,Jq.sFs
tiilhdillt'o)inoreor less normal

Decade
of
llentureInvestment
Theamountof venturecapital
attractedby Philadelphia-area
companieshasplateauedat
a substantially
lowerlevelthan
that of thetechnologybubble
yearsot 1999-200'l
.

$z.s
billion

trends" in venture investing,
said Neff, who is also chairman of .the Greater Philadelphia Ventuie Group, a trade
association,
Investments in the last two
years have bouncedback from
a'five-yearlow of $297million
in 2002, when venture capital
was scared away by the collapse of the Internet stock bubble.
The amounts invested in
each of the last two years resemblethoseof 1997andt998,
just before the Internet nrania
pushed up venture activity
here to a high of $23 billion in
2000.
Nationally, last year, venture
investments rpse for the first
time in three years - to a total
of $20.9billion.
Offrcials at the National Venture Capital Association said
the amount was buoyed by a
jump in later-stagefunding.
Like homeownerswho fix up
their kitchensjust beforelisting
their houses for sale, venture
investorsuselate-stagefunding
to makecompaniesin their portfolios more attractive to potential buyers.
These investors typically depend on initial public offerings
of stockor acquisitionsby other
companiesto lock in their profits, and the climate for both has
markedly improved.
The Philadelphiaarea did see
a lot of interest in early-stage
companies,said Bill Molloie,
who headsthe venture practice
at the accountingfirm PricewaterhouseCoopersin Philadelphia.
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Locally,about $76million was
investedlast year in early-stage
and seed-moneydeals, tlown
from $1Ztmillion in 2003.But
Mblloie said it was more compelling that the number of
such dealsfunded last year 28 - was higher than the 27
funded in 2003or the 26 deals
in 2002.
Nationally,there were 841early-stage deals last year, an increasefrom n0 in 2003.
For Molloie and other industry experts,the growing number of early-stagedeals is a
sign of confidenceamongventure firms because they are'
replenishing their portfolios
with fledglingtechnologycompanies that could take years
to yield a profit, if they do at
all.
At Quaker,Neff is confident
he has a winner in Neotropix.
Ilallenbeck, 45, is "a stellar
scientist" who has brought
strong patents frbm Novartis,
Neff said. Besides licensing
its technology to Neotropix,
Novartis also has given it sophisticated Iaboratory equipment in return for a small equity stake.
The companyis developinga
therapy that would use a virus
called the SenecaValley Virus
to attack and destroy certain
fast-growing cancer cells without harming normal cells.
Neotropix "is far aheadfor a
start-up company,'lHdllenbeck
said. Driving him in part is the
knowledgethat "there is a lot of
cancerin my own and my wife's
family," he said.He e:<pects
clinical trials to begin early next
year.

